Missouri Statewide Independent Living Council (MOSILC)
P.O. Box 104174, Jefferson City MO 65110-4174
Office: (573) 415-8775
Google Voice: (573) 832-3476
www.mosilc.org AdonisTBrown@mosilc.org

SILC Quarterly Meeting
August 09, 2019
Time: 10:00AM – 2:00PM
(working lunch if needed)

Location: Holiday Inn & Suites Jefferson City – Magnolia Room 2
1590 Jefferson Street, Jefferson City, MO, 65101 United States

Missouri SILC is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting.
Join Zoom Meeting https://zoom.us/j/5959061425

US Dial by your location +1 (646) 558-8656 US
(New York) +1 (720) 707-2699

US Meeting ID: 595 906 1425

Find your local number: https://zoom.us/u/aryh0HKX5

10 minutes before

If CART Live Streaming Text is not available on Zoom.us:
Kimberly A. Pfleinger Schacht, RPR, CRR, CRC, CCR, CRI
CART Provider and Realtime Captioner

www.join.me/KimberlyPS is the direct link.

Conference ID: 397-819-939
Call to order and Introductions  
Review of ay 2019 Meeting Minutes  
Chairman’s Report  
Treasurer’s Report  
Executive Director’s Report  
Visitor(s) Comments/Presentation  
11:AM Medicaid Reform Collaboration (10 mins.)  
Disability Integration Act (S.117, H.R.555)  
11:20 Medical Marijuana (10 mins.)  
Federal Fiscal Year 2018 Financial Statement Audit  
DSE Report  
RSB Report  
DHSS Report  
NCIL Report  
APRiL Report  
SRC Report  
RSB Advisory Council Report  
GCD Report  
DD Council (11:40AM)  
MO APSE  
MOCIL  
MO Housing  
Money Follows the Person (MFP)  
Committee Reports  
Executive
Finance: Joseph Matovu
System Advocacy/Legislative: Karen Gridley / Jennifer Gundy
Emergency Preparedness: Gary Copeland
Outreach: TBA
Housing: Joseph Matovu
SPIL Compliance/Consumer Satisfaction: Adonis Brown
Youth Transition: Donna Borgmeyer
Governance: Rob Honan

**Old Business:**

2019 Gary Moll Memorial Scholarship Recipients: Emily Oswald (Empower Abilities), and Tyler Moore (DRA)

**Move to Closed Session pursuant to subsection (1) of Section 610.021, RSMo, to close meeting.**

**New Business**

MOSILC & Independent Contractor Agreement for August 2019 – August 2022 (Review)

FFY2020 DSE (MOVR) MOSILC Contract and Budget

Does MOSILC Sign-on to National Support of the “Disability Integration Act (S.117, H.R.555)?” Council Vote

Nomination and Vote on FFY2020 Officers

**Adjournment**